
Lot 
Number 

Lot Description 

1 Conoco Motor Sign 

2 Slow Sign 

3 Large Galvanzied horse trough 

4 One way sign 

5 single Tractor Seat 

6 Railroad Anvil 

7 
Ridgid 5 gal air compressor. 
Cond. Unknown 

8 antique iron hanging lamp 

9 antique galvanized bucket 

10 antique galvanized bucket 

11 2 antique military helmets 

12 3 cast iron pieces 

13 3 cast iron skillets 

14 antique iron cauldron 

15 iron lodge kettle 

16 antique iron egg basket 

17 2 antique red tractor sets 

18 2 antique iron hanging lamps 

19 
antique tractor seat, green 
bottom 

20 large antique iron laddle 

21 landers & frary Fruit Press 

22 old log 2 man saw 

23 antique glass bottle 

24 sparkletts glass bottle 

25 large galvanized milk can 

26  

27 large galvanized pitcher 

28 antique metal seat 

29 large animal trap 

30 wire basket 

31 set of 4 hand truck/cart tires 

32 2 yellow handle shovels 

33 4 square yellow handle shovels 

34 towing chain with 2 hooks 

35 twisted iron plate holders 

36 
antique iron hand ratchet cm 
puller with chain 

37 pair of iron wall décor 

38 iron shelf brackets 

39 iron humming bird wall décor 

40 250 cal ammo box 

41 steel cable 

42 iron triple candle holders 

43 3 decorative sconces 

44 bell/howell, kmart projectors 

45 horse shoes, brass 

46 stanley combination plane 

47 pendant control station 

48 progessive stir/fry set. 3 total 

49 #12 cast iron dutch oven 

50 #12 cast iron dutch oven 

51 large rope pulley 

52 
richards wilcox vise, wood 
working vise 

53 datsun radio. Model jse-9742 

54 duragauge 

55 wooden press 

56 antique branding iron 

57 galvanized wash bucket 

58 galvanized bucket 

59 galvanized fruit bucket 

60 iron grape leaf plate wall décor 

61 steel towing cable 

62 antique tire iron 

63 roll of stell cable 

64 cyclone chain hoist 

65 hand operated water pump 

66 trailer jack with wheel 

67 
morse sewing machine. Model 
r51 

68 
bell/howell tdc slide project 
with slides 

69 
whirlpool hydro massage, 
heated 

70 charcoal bbq 

71 till star 5hp rototiller 

72 galvanized bucket 

73 
power matic 10 inch artisan 
table saw 

74 guardian ware 

75 contractors wheel barrow 

76 antique push mower 

77 milk crate 

78 hitch 

79 2 steel buckets 

80 ohio forge 5 inch vise 

81 ford tail gate 

82 jacobsen mower 

83 cement surfacer, float 



84 mtd mower 3.5hp 20 inch cut 

85 2 in 1 combo mower, parts only 

86 mtd mower 3.5hp 20 inch cut 

87 4ft tall hog wire 

88 2 water pressure tanks 

89 6ft tall t post 

90 fork lift metal tank pallet 

91 2 box scaper blades 

92 1 scraper blade 

93 heavy duty cart 

94 2 full rolls of barbed wire 

95 2 full rolls of barbed wire 

96 2 full rolls of barbed wire 

97 2 full rolls of barbed wire 

98 1 roll of barbed wire 

99 t post 

100 2 full rolls of barbed wire 

101 2 full rolls of barbed wire 

102 axle 

103 tractor wheel weight. Fresno 

104 ring rollers 

105 3 scraper blades 

106 
antique iron wheel horse drawn 
tiller 

107 3 point plow, other scrap 

108 part of a bottom plow blades 

109 16 x 16 in tile 

110 horse drawn plow 

111 horse drawn plow 

112 
3 point ditch plow, guide 
wheel, 3 point tonge 

113 broadcast seeder 

114 9ft propane tank 

115 8ft propane tank 

116 8ft green propane tank 

117 antique guide wheel 

118 3 point hitch 

119 misc pile of wood 

120 railroad spikes 

121 railroad spikes 

122 railroad spikes 

123 railroad spikes 

124 misc antique iron 

125 
3 vintage iron belt driven 
wheels 

126 antique iron wagon wheel 

127 antique iron wagon wheel 

128 cement tappers 

129 3 point a frame 

130 misc iron 

131 antique iron wood stove 

132 11ft railroad tie 

133 wire rolls 

134 
four 20ft sections of iron fence 
panels 

135 9.5ft x 4ft iron gate 

136 two 14ft sections of chainlink 

137 large roll of wire fencing 

138 5ft blue propane tank 

139 cable winch, truck mounted 

140 drip line 

141 pile of t posts 

142 bishman tire changer 

143 6ft agar bit 

144 antique plow 

145 7ft rake 

146 6ft chain link fence, 5 rolls 

147 
2 disc extensions & misc disc 
blades 

148 2 large rolls of barbed wire 

149 2 large rolls of barbed wire 

150 2 large rolls of barbed wire 

151 1 large roll of barbed wire 

152 2 large rolls of barbed wire 

153 1 large roll of barbed wire 

154 
large roll of steel cable, rust 
color 

155 steel cable 

156 vintage lubster 

157 
large pile of scrap metal. Chain 
link is excluded 

158 
antique iron wheel with 
attachment 

159 antique cadilliac wheels 

160 commerical mower 

161 curved cement bench 

162 landscape timbers 

163 curved cement bench 

164  
165 jun air model 12-50 

166 
cement pedestal table. Very 
heavy 

167 
john bean tire machine, air 
driven 

168 cement bench 

169 cement bench stands 

170 cement bench stands 



171 
ditch witch trencher, missing 
parts, C99E 

172 cement bench 

173 cement bench 

174 vintage comasco table saw 

175 very large air condition unit 

176 iron garden panels 4. sunburst 

177 single garden panel 

178 2 garden panels 

179 rockwell delta drill press 

180 large rolling flat cart 

181 3 fuel cans 

182 green garden cart 

183 scrap motors 

184 pile of tires 

185 
Enormous pile of scrap 30 to 
40yd load 

186 
contents of the RV. Lamps, 
lighting, misc household 

187 5ft tall propane tank 

188 5ft agar bit 

189 cast iron sinks 

190 8ft husky contractor ladder 

191 2 antique iron chairs 

192 roll of steel cable 

193 blue construction wheel barrow 

194 construction wheel barrow 

195 8 lug truck rims 

196 
varioust steel cable, towing 
cable 

197 vintage iron gate 

198 vintage antenna 

199 vintage craftsman push mower 

200 various steel cable 

201 fresno cement trowel 

202 
large roll of steel cable, rust 
color 

203 6ft t posts 

204 shovels, other tools 

205 3 inch link towing chain 

206 2 ton ajax floor jack 

207 fuel tank 

208 brass valves 

209 truck, meyers hydralic hoist 

210 roll of steel cable 

211 vintage steel box 

212 oxygen tanks 

213 haulmaster cargo carrier 

214 gasboy barrel pump 

215 high lift jack/farmer jack, ram 

216 coors keg 

217 coors keg 

218 coors keg 

219 coors keg 

220 coors keg 

221 pipe threader, conduit benders 

222 military field boxes 

223 5w-30 motor oil 

224 15w-40, 10w-30 oil 

225 springs 

226 military field boxes 

227 military field boxes 

228 briggs stratton 319cc 8hp,  

229 vintage hobart mixer 

230 2 rolls of barbed wire 

231 vintage steel trash ca 

232 various tools, trash can 

233 casters 4 inch, sink 

234 3 rolls of shrink wrap 

235 air tank 

236 drum dolly 

237 double sink, toilet 

238 various steel cable 

239 milk can 

240 milk can 

241 milk can 

242 water drums 

243 steel trash can 

244 milk can 

245 3ft & 4ft fencing 

246 4ft hog fencing 

247 telephone insulators 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

v1 ganon box scraper 

v2 
truck bed trailer, BILL OF SALE 
ONLY 

v3 scotts yard tractor 

v4 

1991 Flair RV. non running, sold 
with bill of sale, copy of original 
title available. 
1FCKE33G2LHB47253 



v5 
1977 Pace Arrow RV. Non 
Running, Bill of Sale only. 
377RQD 

v6 Antique Planters. Horse Drawn 

v7 horse drawn planter 

v8 horse drawn planter 

v9 7 chank plow 

v10 tandem axel disc 

v11 horse drawn hay rake 

v12 iron wheel vineyard wagon 

v13 
antique horse drawn manure 
spreader 

v14 antique spring tooth cultivator 

v15 
antique iron wheel vineyard 
wagon 

v16 
antique iron wheel water 
wagon, horse drawn 

v17 
jump trailer, tilt bed, Bill of Sale 
Only 

v18 Farmall Tractor B, with mower  

v19 
Galion Roller, Model S4-6A WD, 
towable 

v20 

1996 – 2 axle 6.5 x 13ft 
equipment trailer. sold with bill 
of sale 
License # 1FM9777 
VIN: CA720045 

v21 3 point V Ditcher 

v22 a frame hoist 1 1/2 hand hoist 

v23 14ft a frame hoist yale 1 tone 

v24 
jaeger air plus towable air 
compressor 

v25 off set drag disch 

v26 3 point box scraper 

v27 
3 point wheeled springtooth 
cultivator 

v28 
3 point rotating (terrace) blade 
scraper,  

v29 
6.5 x 6.5 x 5ft tall Service 
trailer. Single Axle. sold with 
title LP #: 1ET6563 

v30 Firestone Tractor Tires 13.6 - 38 

v31 antique john deere tractor 

v32 3 point pto agar by bush hog 

v33 

1963 Ford F100 Truck with 
service box. non running. sold 
with original title. NON OP 2021 
Odometer reads: 55959 
LP #: n56722 
VIN: P35JH440423 

v34 0 

v35 log splitter trailer 

v36 towable cement mixer 

v37 

1973 HORSE TRAILER 5x6x5 
Single Axle 
sold with original title 
LP #: BK4521 
VIN: DR273183T 

v38 3 point brush fork 

v39 
john deere 1020, 4021 hours, 
diesel 

v40 

1985 Ford F250 XL, non 
running, sold with title 
non op since 2021 
Odometer Reads: 64728 
VIN: 1FTFF25NXFPB28741 
LP # 2P51517 

v41  

v42 

1966 Ford 100 Pick up truck. 
non running, with original title 
6 CYL, 240 ENGINE, 1/2 TON 
odometer reads: 55766 
LP # ? 
VIN: F10AD802970 

v43 
7ft x 20ft Equipment Trailer, 3 
Axle. with bill of sale only. Farm 
transport trailer. 

v44 
Massey Ferguson 308 
construction tractor, 54 hours 

v45 
antique iron wheel, horse 
drawn, vineyard wagon 

v46 bush hog pto mower RD6 

v47 
massey ferguson model 202, 
front loader, 3544 hours 

 


